Meeting Agenda
CAL Chairs Council

Date: August 11, 2022
Time: 9:00-11:00 a.m.
Location: https://isu.zoom.us/j/84637041498?pwd%3DdnBQYkRNU0hLTjUxbnRLTEprNEIEUT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1660661701704288&usg=AOvVaw3VJ4Cy2e-2WavrNNav9ReK

Announcement and/or discussion items
A. College transitions
B. Offer letter wording change
   1. Include the phrase “In concurrence with the Provost and approval by the President, I am pleased to offer you…”
   2. Also include “Valerie Martin Conley, Provost” in the CC section
C. Remote work agreements
D. Enrollment data
E. Faculty evaluation process and review – Michele and John
F. Visit from Office for Research (15 min: 10-10:15am) – Dave Harris and Steve Wright
G. Portion of F&A (indirect) costs to grant PIs – Angie
H. Budget meetings overview – Angie
I. Undergrad student petitions now a power form in Bengal Web – John
J. Reformatting/integrating of college T&P and evaluation guidelines – John
K. External CPIs – Sarah
L. RFPs for travel and course release

Upcoming events and deadlines
- President's address and lunch – August 15
- Dr. PBJ – August 18 (2 sessions)
- CAL Welcoming Assembly – August 19
- Cornhole Tournament – August 26